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ABSTRACT Smart infrastructure has the potential to revolutionise how infrastructure is delivered, managed
and automatically controlled. Data and digital twins offer an opportunity to enable this revolution and secure
sustainable future smart infrastructure. In this article, we discuss data as an engineering tool and propose
to use data throughout the asset’s whole life cycle from identifying the need, planning and designing to
construction, operation, integration and maintenance. This requires systems thinking where focus is not
limited to the problems but rather constructs a systemic perspective to understand the interrelationships
between components and systems. Future infrastructure is connected, intelligent and data-driven. To enable
more sustainable decision-making, we should not only consider how to integrate different infrastructure
elements but also use data to monitor, learn from and inform decisions. To this end, we present a case study
where several assets, such as bridges, railways and transport systems are integrated, and data are curated for
the purpose of aiding climate-conscious, sustainable decision-making. An example systems architecture for
integration of different digital twins is explained and benefits of this data-driven, systemic perspective are
discussed.
INDEX TERMS Data science, cyber-physical system, information systems, sustainability, systems thinking.
I. INTRODUCTION
Much of the world’s civil infrastructure is ageing and suffers
from significant levels of deterioration [1]. Ageing assets are
not only a financial burden for society but also affect the
environment and the overall sustainability of the planet [2].
In addition, the delivery of major infrastructure projects has
been slow and uncertain [3]. Infrastructure projects have
major effects on sustainable development [4]. While there
are some sustainability-focused approaches, which support
life-cycle thinking across three sustainability dimensions –
economic, environmental and societal – for the building con-
struction, few integral approaches specifically designed for
the sustainability assessment of infrastructures are available
compared to those for building construction [5]. However,
infrastructure systems form the backbone of every society,
providing essential services that include energy, water, waste
management, transport and telecommunications [6]. There-
fore, more attention should be brought to developing new
ways of designing, constructing, operating and monitoring
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infrastructure to better understand current and future needs
and the relationship with sustainability.
This study brings light to a new perspective on infras-
tructure where data are used as an engineering tool for
sustainable cyber-physical systems (CPS) and defines smart
infrastructure as a form of CPS. CPS are defined as the
integrations of computation and physical processes [7].
CPS include software systems, communications technology,
sensors/actuators, and embedded technologies. These tech-
nologies are accepted as a driving force behind digital trans-
formation [8]. Today, CPS exist across sectors in different
sizes, with different functionalities and capabilities [9]–[11].
Some examples of CPS include smart cities, collaborative
robots, autonomous vehicles and intelligent transport sys-
tems. CPS often support critical missions that have significant
economic and societal importance [12].
CPS are data-driven systems and the cyber (software)
aspects of these systems promise new and innovative ways
to design, build, operate and maintain our future smart
infrastructure. One example of this is the digital twin. A dig-
ital twin is ‘‘a realistic digital representation of assets, pro-
cesses or systems in the built or natural environment’’ [13].
Theymirror physical, social and/or economic systems and the
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processes that are articulated alongside the system in ques-
tion, and across its lifecycle, matching its operation, which
takes place in real-time [14]. There are different approaches to
implementing digital twins.While some [15] provide classifi-
cations such as digital twin prototypes, digital twin instances,
digital twin aggregates and digital twin environments, others
divide the digital twins as status twin, operational twin or
simulation twin [16]. Furthermore, digital twins can con-
sist of several components such as 3D models, Internet of
Things (IoT), sensors, data models, artificial intelligence
and machine learning-enabled analytics and algorithms, and
knowledge [15].
Regardless of how CPS are classified, what technologies
they have been implemented with and what systems they
try to mimic in a digital form, digital twins provide an
opportunity to collect and integrate data for improving the
design, construction, operation and maintenance of physical
assets. For instance, connected digital twins can analyse and
optimise energy and material usage through a network of
smart IoT. Or they can enable monitoring of usage, efficiency,
safety and similar parameters of different infrastructure and
suggest more sustainable practices. This study focuses on
understanding how data can be used as an engineering tool
to enable sustainable decision-making for future smart infras-
tructure. The original contribution of this paper consists of an
exemplification of systems architecture to integrate different
digital twins for the purpose of assessing the sustainability
of civil infrastructure and to support different stakeholders in
their decision-making.
The second section provides a summary of the literature
on data-centric approaches for sustainability. This features a
hypothetical case study, and data as an enabler for sustainable
decision-making is presented with an example data model to
support stakeholders. Consideration of data as an engineer-
ing tool and its role for sustainability is discussed in detail.
Finally, the most relevant conclusions are drawn.
II. BACKGROUND
This study builds on the idea of infrastructure as a
system of systems with its main purpose to enable human
flourishing [17]. Therefore, this section will focus on the
earlier studies that see infrastructure as an integrated system
of systems and underline its value to improve sustainability
across the economy, the environment and society and provide
a platform for human flourishing.
One of the first studies that considers infrastructure as an
integrated system of systems is published by Lemer (1993).
In this study, the author describes the challenges and the
promise that integrated infrastructure may provide as ‘‘deci-
sions influencing infrastructure development and use—asset
management—undertaken and executed without fully recog-
nizing the complexity, diversity, and social and technological
evolution of the system almost inevitably squander economic,
environmental, social, and cultural resources’’ [18]. More
than a quarter of a century later, this statement is still true.
Although the literature on integrated infrastructure discusses
the tools and theory for taking an integrated approach to
infrastructure systems, the relationship between interoper-
ability and sustainability, and example systems architectures
to enable climate aware decision-making are still limited if
not lacking. In addition, while the term ‘integration’ is used
throughout the existing literature, further clarifications on the
level and detail of the integrations are lacking and existing
works and tools do not examine long-term impacts [19].
An extensive literature review conducted by Saidi et al.
(2018) highlights the importance of understanding the nature
of infrastructure interdependencies and complex networks
and concludes by underlining the need for a holistic view. The
authors state that, ‘‘there is a clear need for long-term focus in
order to examine the impacts and assessment of future poli-
cies and scenarios and their impact on general environmental,
social, economic, and suitability is crucial especially with
the increased interdependence of these infrastructures with
more information and communication technologies instru-
mentation and their rapid change. Future smart cities and
the Internet of Things will facilitate the integration of the
infrastructure systems by providing informational dependen-
cies among nearly all components within and between each
infrastructure.’’
While the literature on digital twins for the CPS is rich from
the manufacturing sector [20]–[22], very few exist for cities
[23], [24] and they are generally focused on technological
decisions, and very few are present for infrastructure. At the
time this article was written we could not identify any article
on digital twins for CPS focusing on infrastructure systems.
This article, discusses sustainable development goals as
one of the examples of a common purpose for digital twin
development as part of the case study. Stafford-Smith et al.
[25] states that now the agenda moves from agreeing the
goals to implementing and ultimately achieving them. The
authors argues that the integration is the key to implementing
sustainable development goals. Moreover, they suggest that
the efforts should focus interlinkages across sectors, across
actors and across countries. At the same time, Wu et al. [26]
looked at the correlations among sustainable development
goals and information and communications technologies.
In this study, after an extensive literature review, the authors
found that the majority of contributions to sustainable devel-
opment goals have mainly focused on the technical aspects
while there are lack of the holistic social good perspectives.
Sachs et al. [27] discusses six transformations to achine sus-
tainable development goals. One of these transformation is on
the building, construction and infrastructure industry where
decarbonization of the industry is in focus. One of the other
transformation suggestion is for science, technology and
telecommunications and the interventions on this perspective
focuses on universal information-technology infrastructure,
digital inclusion, privacy protection and mobilizing digi-
tal technologies to achieve sustainable development goals.
In next sections we will introduce a case study and a frame-
work to illustrate how purposeful digital twin implementation
and integration through data-oriented approaches may help to
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improve the implementations of the sustainable development
goals, specific to cyber-physical systems in infrastructure
industry.
III. CASE STUDY
This study uses a hypothetical integrated smart infrastructure
case study to showcase the importance of the systemic view
and applicability of data architectures and models to improve
the sustainability of future cities and infrastructure. The next
two subsections, therefore, focus on the description of the
case study and an example systems architecture to support
sustainable decision-making related to this system.
A. CASE STUDY DESCRIPTION
The National League of Cities’ report on trends in smart
city development considered five cities intending to provide
recommendations to help local governments to consider
and plan smart city projects. The report lists important
abilities such as transport congestion sensors, water and
wastewater monitoring, parking and kiosks, bridge inspec-
tion systems, self-driving cars, waste management sensors,
lighting, fire detection, energy monitoring, solar panels,
smart logistics/freight, vehicle fleet communication, drones,
surveillance cameras, body cameras, wearable detection, and
broadband infrastructure [28]. Similarly, other reports men-
tion the integration of information and communication tech-
nology, Internet of Things, sensors, geospatial technology,
data and artificial intelligence as technologies to enable these
abilities for the built environment.
The hypothetical smart infrastructure that we would like
the reader to imagine is no different to what has been
described before. It is an ecosystem of grids, buildings, roads,
railways, bridges and industries. In this case study, the inte-
gration of different systems of systems – to support both the
functionalities of the city and the needs of infrastructure – is at
the core. Yet it is sustainable and human-centered. The goals
of this cyber-physical system are to provide improved city
services and a higher quality of life including wealth, health,
opportunities, safety, inclusivity, independence, and overall
sustainability. To make this possible, we support the idea of
using a series of federated digital twins [29]. This requires dif-
ferent stakeholders to collaborate to identify common needs,
data sharing requirements and common purpose to support
human flourishing, defined by Schooling et al. (2020) as the
purpose of infrastructure.
B. SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
To be able to improve infrastructure services and the qual-
ity of life of the citizens, we should design an intelligent,
connected ecosystem built on a data-driven physical infras-
tructure and cyber-physical systems. In this study, we do not
aim to provide a well-defined data architecture as a solution
because, today, we are facing rapidly changing and advancing
systems of systems as part of our cities and infrastructure.
Having a fixed data architecture with any particular technol-
ogy or platformwould be a short-sighted solution. This is true
especially when we look at sustainable decision-making for
infrastructure, where we not only aim to provide a sustainable
built environment but also to protect the natural environ-
ment while also considering social implications. Instead,
we present a modular, flexible and scalable systems archi-
tecture which may be applicable to accommodate changing
needs of infrastructure stakeholders, citizens and built envi-
ronment providers. To this end, we want to start with the
purpose, aims and goals of infrastructure before considering
the importance of collaboration through multi-stakeholder
participation, and using data and digital twins as an approach
to operationalise data for supporting the implementation and
assessment of the goals. And finally, we show how this type of
interoperable and collaborative approach can enable different
services to support sustainable smart infrastructure.
As many stated before [17], [30], infrastructure and cities
should focus on citizens and include better quality of life,
economic stability, environmentally-conscious sustainability,
inclusivity, transparency, engagement and more. The aim
here is to create an ecosystem that responds to the needs of
citizens, aids better resource management, connects different
stakeholders for better interoperability and decision-making
while considering both the needs of today and of generations
to come. Figure 1 summarises the systems architecture to sup-
port sustainability for this smart and integrated infrastructure
system.
The four layers of this architecture include goals, stake-
holders, smart infrastructure system-of-systems (SoS) includ-
ing digital twins of different entities and interoperable data
layer, and services. The architecture is intentionally designed
to be technology-agnostic and does not aim to suggest any
particular technological solutions for different layers. Still,
several technologies are mentioned as examples from the
current literature. Furthermore, the architecture does not
belong to any particular phase of the asset life cycle such
as design, construct, integrate, operate and maintain, but
addresses them all. The description of the architecture is as
follows:
• Goals:These can be specific goals that are identified and
agreed by the stakeholders or the general sustainability
goals that are defined by the government [31] or other
institutions such as the United Nation’s Sustainable
Development Goals [32].
• Stakeholders: Some examples of stakeholders can be
listed as asset owners, contractors, partners, collabo-
rators, sponsors, government initiatives, citizens and
service providers.
• Smart Infrastructure SoS: Smart infrastructure can only
be possible if we integrate different components, enti-
ties, or systems and use these integrations towards
smarter decision-making. This can later be automated
by using artificial intelligence approaches such as deep
learning and machine learning.
◦ Digital Twins/Entities: Some examples of these
entities include grids, buildings, roads, railways,
bridges or components related to these entities such
as digital signage, traffic sensors and cameras and
fibre optic sensing for health monitoring.
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FIGURE 1. Systems architecture for the integrated smart infrastructure hypothetical case as the example of a
cyber-physical system.
◦ Key Performance Indicators (KPIs): These indica-
tors are going to be identified by the stakeholders
as important metrics that then can be calculated or
assessedwith the help of an interoperable data layer.
◦ Interoperability Data Layer: The interoperable data
layer is a layer that allows different digital twins
to share information. This can be one common
data lake, linked data repository, cloud platforms
or any other database technologies. Interoperability
related literature is rich and showcases many
applications of successful implementations with
different technologies [22], [23], [33]–[39]. The
interoperable data layer enables data integra-
tion, abstraction, analytics, artificial intelligence
applications, visualisation and similar functions,
which is vital to the success of the cyber-physical
systems.
• Services:The services can be related to transport, health,
culture, economy, city/infrastructure/asset management,
social care, public safety, and more. Some exam-
ples include mobility, smart grid, energy management,
connected fleet, logistics optimisation and automated
supply chain.
C. PROVIDING MORE THAN TECHNOLOGY
The data integration efforts which follow the suggested
architecture are driven by sustainability-oriented goals that
have been guided by government/institution agendas on cli-
mate change and agreed by stakeholders. The architecture
can be extended to include different goals for interoper-
ability between digital twins, trustworthy communication
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between digital twins, performance management and orches-
tration of digital twin networks and similar. Furthermore,
the level of digital twin details can vary. For instance, it is
possible to extend the abilities of the digital twins by focusing
on condition monitoring at the component level, or asset
performance management at the systems level, or predictive
maintenance at the discrete level. These details related to the
digital twin design, modelling and implementation can be
specified by the stakeholder who owns the digital twin.
Implementing digital twins with modular, extendable,
and flexible architecture, which allows developers to
use multi-platform approaches where different application
programming interfaces are provided to enable the integra-
tion between different digital twins, is seen as a reason-
able approach towards enabling cyber-physical systems for
infrastructure. This approach goes beyond choosing the right
technology solution for integrating infrastructure systems,
and understands the multi-stakeholder, goal-oriented, col-
laborative and more importantly, the sustainability-focused
methodology for interoperable cyber-physical systems for the
future built environment.
IV. DISCUSSION
This study aims to provide a methodological and systemic
way to use data as an engineering tool through digital twins
for the purpose of improving sustainability in cyber-physical
systems. Several important discussions are beyond the scope
of this particular article, including: the different types of
digital twins [16]; challenges related to the data [40]; the
role of cyber-physical systems and smart infrastructure [17]
for society; and various technologies to enable digital twin
implementation and integration [41]–[45].
In general, cyber-physical systems in smart infrastructure
bring opportunities to improve sustainability in all three
dimensions (economic, environmental, social) – and data is
one of the most important enablers of this. However, some
challenges related to the projects for these future systems –
such as multi-stakeholder involvement, heterogeneous data
sources, and purpose misalignment – are currently slowing
down the implementation and integration of these systems.
Multi-stakeholder Involvement: Cyber-physical systems
projects require several stakeholders to work together. These
stakeholders include designers, developers, product/asset
owners, contractors, partners, collaborators, sponsors, gov-
ernment initiatives, citizens, service providers and so on.
Even though in the different phases (design, construct, inte-
grate, operate, maintain) of these projects several stakehold-
ers are working collaboratively, there are rare occasions
where they all come together. To be able to make sustainable
decisions, these occasions should be more frequent, enabling
stakeholders to discuss and identify key performance indi-
cators, processes, procedures and similar details related to
these projects. However diverse and unrelated theymay seem,
the interactions and discussions between these stakeholders
form a collective intelligence that cannot be replacedwith any
other way of working towards sustainable decision-making.
Several researchers [46]–[49] studied multi-stakeholder
involvements’ benefits on sustainability-related decision
making processes. For instance, Li et al. [49] suggest
developing multi-stakeholder multi-objective decision mak-
ing model which focuses on both consensus building and
also conflict analyses. The authors of the study stated
that ‘‘the decision rule approach offers the closest to a
human rational approach to decision analysis and thus
performs well in encouraging different interest groups
with diverse educational backgrounds and intelligence lev-
els to contribute to decision process/outcomes’’. Similarly,
Azadi et al. [48] focuses on green urban spaces and the role
of multi-stakeholder involvement. This study underlines the
influential role of the state, society, implementation and reg-
ulation on multi-stakeholder involvement. To initiate multi-
stakeholder involvement and to integrate the efforts of the
stakeholder these types of methods can be used.
HeterogeneousData Sources:The key identifier of cyber-
physical systems is the ability to use networking abilities to
connect different components, entities or systems and allow
computations to affect physical processes and vice versa.
The data that is shared between these systems is the enabler
of better decision-making. However, different data are of
interest and value for different stakeholders, domains, dis-
ciplines at different phases of the systems’ life cycle. Some
examples of this heterogeneity are: physics-based models
(e.g. FEM, thermodynamic, geological); analytical models
(e.g. predictive maintenance); time-series data and histories,
transactional data (e.g. ERP, EAM); master data (e.g. EAM,
AF, BPM); and visual models (CAD, AR, VR, BPM, BIM,
GIS, and GEO).
PurposeMisalignment: Since the cyber-physical systems
projects are multi-stakeholder, the purpose and goals of each
stakeholder differ. In well-defined business models, organ-
isational hierarchies, business processes – which are tradi-
tionally driven by performance, profit and similar mainly
quantitative metrics – it is very difficult to create an overarch-
ing purpose, which is common for all of the stakeholders, and
even includes future generations. Unfortunately, this purpose
misalignment leads to short-term, individual, organisation-
oriented decision-making. Sustainability-related decisions
cannot be solved with these types of limited practices.
These three points may appear challenging, but they
can also present opportunities by understanding, acknowl-
edging and working on them. For example, the hetero-
geneity of data is on one hand a challenge, yet it is
what makes the cyber-physical systems a driving force
behind digital transformation. The multi-stakeholder collab-
oration in cyber-physical systems is the only way to make
cyber-physical systems not only functional but also sustain-
able. And none of this would be possible without providing
an ecosystem where the stakeholders align their expectations
and purposes.
To deal with these three points, we suggest starting
with providing environments to align sustainability-oriented
goals where stakeholders listen, discuss, and agree. This will
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require different approaches to collaboration, where - in
addition to the project requirements, deliverables and goals -
the common purpose and different sustainability goals,
deliverables, and requirements must also be identified.
In addition, organisations need to reconsider their organ-
isational structures. Data, being at the core of the digital
twin development, integration and operations, necessitate
new structures, skill sets, procedures, and literacies.While the
new ways of working will be aligned with the sustainability-
focused project implementations and deliveries, new skill
sets, data and technology fluencies within organisations will
help to adopt the right technological solutions to enable
interoperable digital twin communications. These points have
been discussed in systems thinking, design thinking and
innovation-related literature prior to this article. Due to the
limited length of this article, we suggest interested readers
look at the literature to gather different tools to enable think-
ing creatively (e.g. [50], [51]), service design (e.g. [45], [46]),
designing sustainable manner (e.g. [54], [55]), and building a
collective intelligence (e.g. [56], [57]).
Limitations:It is important to mention limitations and pos-
sible threats of the proposed approach. Each one of the three
challenges that we have discussed in this section – multi-
stakeholder involvement, heterogeneous data sources, and
purpose misalignment – has their own challenges when they
are decided to be addressed. For instance, multi-stakeholder
involvements incorporate ambiguity, uncertainty, and com-
plexity. Considering the different interests, stakeholders will
likely have different perspectives on optimal outcomes where
objectives may need to be revised periodically, based on
evolving understanding of the landscape situation and pro-
cesses of negotiation [58]. Related with the data and inte-
gration of heterogeneous data sets there are many important
concepts that needs to be considered. In general, any data-
oriented approaches should consider privacy, security, safety,
ethics and social implications of the data usage. Specific to
cyber-physical systems data availability, accessibility, qual-
ity, longevity and variety [40] should be considered and nec-
essary precautions should be taken into account. Lastly; for
purpose alignment; close relationship between purposes and
strategies, structures and implementations should be studied,
and common purpose or goals should be identified by multi-
stakeholder engagements. This is closely related with the rate
of change and the scope of the purpose. Therefore, the pur-
pose, the existing structures that may or may not contribute to
the purpose and the implementation of the solutions needs to
be considered by evaluating stakeholders, processes and tech-
nologies. Furthermore, the current, short-term and long-term
affects related to these purpose and goals should be examined.
V. CONCLUSION
This work treated the future infrastructure systems as cyber-
physical systems and exemplified how these connected, intel-
ligent and data-driven systems can be designed, constructed,
integrated, operated and maintained in a collaborative,
purpose-driven and sustainable way. To this end, a case study
is described and a systems architecture, including the process
to enable the implementation of the smart infrastructure,
is presented. This architecture suggests multi-stakeholder
contributions towards the identification of common goals,
digital twin integration and ecosystem development for
continuous assessment of sustainability indicators.
The success of this approach is verymuch linked with three
important considerations, namely: multi-stakeholder involve-
ment; heterogeneous data source integration; and purpose
alignment. These considerations require organisations to find
new ways of collaboration, reconsider current organisational
structures, and acquire new skills including technology and
data fluencies. Ultimately, the goal is to start a conversa-
tion on not only data integration and interoperability related
technical considerations (related to the future smart infras-
tructure systems), but also to provide an example architec-
ture that gives guidance on how to combine these technical
decisions with collaborative, human-centered, innovative but
more importantly sustainable practices.
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